Dr. McLeod exhibited a larynx which he had recently V/ extirpated. The patient, a'nucfdle-aged man, tall, sallow, and ~ thin, had suffered from aphonia for a year, and about three months ' before admission a growth had made its appearance over the right side of the larynx. It presented the appearance of a raised excrescence, overhanging the surrounding skin at the circumference.
Previous history.?The patient had been in bad health for the past six or seven years, having been troubled with chronic diarrhoea, occasionally with dysentery, and having had several attacks of malarious fever during that period. About a year previous to his admission, he noticed slight huskiness of his voice, which became worse gradually at first, but more rapidly within the last two or three months when he could only whisper his words. There was no other inconvenience besides this ; no pain, nor any difficulty in swallowing, nor in breathing. Seven months before admission he noticed a swelling over the right side of his larynx, of the size of a walnut at first, but it rapidly enlarged into a fungating mass like a cauliflower excrescence of the size double that of a rupee; this was hastened by the application of irritants. His parents never suffered from any disease of this kind, which, he said, was common among the people of the district in. which he lived.
Condition on admission.?The patient was poorly nourished, with an anxious sallow look and anaemic conjunctivae ; pulse small, soft and regular ; no enlargement of spleen or liver ; skin harsh and dry ; respiratory sounds normal, though the patient coughed now and then. The patient felt some difficulty in coughing, and the cough was attended with a clanking sound. The progressive emaciation was said to have commenced with an attack of diarrhoea since the appearance of the growth. This was situated over the larynx, more towards its right side than the left, and implicated it very deeply ; they both moved as one mass in the act of deglutition, and were quite movable on the underlying structures, which were free. The growth was of the size of a man's fist ; it presented an ulcerated and tuberculated face ; the tubercles were of various sizes, and the sulci between them were covered with a sanious fceticl discharge, and showed gieat tendency to bleed at the least touch. The base of the tumour was well defined towards the left, but to the right it merged into the adjacent structures, and was continuous with a hard nodulated mass, which occupied the position and obscured the right ala of the thyroid cartilage. This mass could be traced up to the situation of the right cornu of the hyoid bone, which it also disguised. On the left the ala of the thyroid cartilage and the great cornu of the hyoid could be easily defined small, soft, and almost thready ; the stools consisted only of mucus and blood,and were passed frequently. The nutrient enemata were discontinued, and opium enemata substituted ; no griping nor any pain over the colon ; this was a sort of rectal dysentery caused by the enemata of beef-tea and brandy, it continued for three days and then passed off, and the patient began to improve steadily, his bowels were bound at first for 2 days, and then moved naturally once,or twice a day; the motions were healthy and formed. The patient was now fed with milk and arrowroot ; his pulse became stronger, temperature 990; no sign of bronchitis, he looked more lively than before, and began to pick up flesh ; he used to sleep well at night, but at times was troubled with cough from irritation of the trachea caused by the accumulation of saliva, which was constantly secreted in abundance. The expectoration consisted of glairy mucus, at times frothy, but there was no other sign of bronchitis. The wound was granulating and contracting, the chemosis of the pharyngeal opening going down. The lumps became softer and flatter, but they still covered the opening, and the tube had to be passed between them for the purpose of feeding. The lips of the patient was felt parched and dry, and the patient used to smear them constantly with honey. The discharge of saliva was constant, and always protected the surface of the wound ; its increased flow was noticed each time the patient was fed, when he used to soak up the discharge with a piece of bandage-cloth put in the mouth. On the 22nd, morning temperature was 9S-2? and evening temperature 990; the wound contracted to half its size, the chemotic condition of the pharynx the same, and the tracheal opening showed a tendency to contract. The patient was now fed with chicken broth thickened with ground rice and milk with arrowroot. On the 23rd, the silk sutures of the tracheal opening with some bloody crusts were removed and the margin of the wound washed and cleaned. The surface of the wound was nice and clean throughout, except at one point on the right side of the median line of the pharynx, where a small pedunculated mass -of the size of a nut was noticed, and was looked upon with suspicion. The epiglottis was visible through the wound high up in the throat; the gums were found to be spongy, and the patient now fed with a decoction of fresh vegetable and chicken. On the 25th, some bits of slough-were removed from the wound ; the chemosis of the pharynx much less; the tracheal opening was being drawn upwards as the wound contracted,being now about Yz an inch above the upper border of the sternum. The tuberculated mass became more prominent. It was snipped off with a pair of curved scissors on the 27th ; slight oozing of blood took place, and a bit of boracic lint applied to the wound; it was Lund to be hard, fleshy, and nodulated. The lint was kept for two days and then removed; the wound was now perfectly clean and smooth throughout, becoming smaller in size; the tracheal opening pushed up fo the extent of an inch above the sternum. The patient was now made to whisper by putting a paper over the wound, and shutting it up completely; the whispered words were quite intelligible. On the 29th there was some irritability of his stomach, and in the evening, after he was fed, he vomited or regurgitated a large quantity of milk which' flooded the whole wound and the openings in thewi, and he was very nearly choked, but he was instantly turned on his side, and all the milk was taken out from the openings, which were cleaned with swabs. This overflowing of the milk brought on an instant fit of coughing, which ceased after a minute or two till the tracheal passage was perfectly clear. The incident recurred two or three times subsequently, but precautions were taken by turning the patient on his side as soon as any regurgitation of milk was noticed, and the tracheal opening kept constantly clear by means of swabs. The regurgitation used to take place chiefly when the patient was fed with pure milk, not thickened with arrowroot or sago ; it could be easily prevented by putting the tube well down into the stomach, and not withdrawing it till the food settled down. Since the begining of December, the patient has been making steady progress towards recovery, the wound contracting rapidly, the chemotic condition of the oesophageal opening almost disappeared disclosing a funnel-shaped orifice, which became dilated and puckered [January i, 1883. These cases were slowed by it, and the sphygmographic tracings which we took, showed that under its use the pulse tracings approached nearer those of the normal pulse. Its action in the haemoptysis case is interesting in so far that though morphia, gallic acid, ergot, and turpentine had been used, and with good effect, the blood did not quite cease till the fluoride was given. Of course no conclusion worth the name can be drawn from one case.
In the case of Mr. Peter, it is also interesting to note that the liver should have decreased in size equally with the spleen. That it should have less effect on enlargements of such a dense organ as the liver, and that its effect on old, hard, tough spleens should be less than on soft and recent ones, is to be expected, still this effect has certainly been greater and more rapid under the fluorides than under any other mode of treatment yet tried by me. That it is a distinct and certain diuretic, seems proved by the cases presented. Indeed its reduction of pulse beats and its increase of the amount and the specific gravity of the urine seem its most constant effects. We nave, however, observed that the pulse gradually rises somewhat after its first fall, but nothing like the rises that occurred when we omitted the drug altogether for a few days.
We did this to contrast in the same person the rate and state of the pulse under the administration of the drug and without it. Its slowing the pulse so unmistakeably in incurable cardiac regurgitations and making the pulse tracings more natural, are well worth recording. So also its effect in moderating the impulse, the bruit, and the rate of the pulse in the aortic aneurism case of Arjoon. Its action on the temperature seems secondary to that on the pulse, and it has no antiperiodic effect.
Its failure to moderate the attacks of epilepsy (indeed it seemed to increase these) though it slowed the pulse in the case of Creamy, is also interesting.
I do not attempt to explain the mode of action of the drug, I merely put before the Society the facts we have observed while using it, and I trust you will agree with me that we have a very valuable and powerful remedy in these fluorides, and one which require further observation from others doing a like work in a like set of diseases.
